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4 Ubicaciones indicadas

Hemline
"Moda innovadora"
Quienes se encuentran en Chartres Street, van a encontrar más de una
docena de hermosas y pequeñas tiendas de ropa para pasear. Éste lugar
se ha hecho la fama de ser proveedor de estilos únicos con un toque
vanguardista. La ropa que se encuentra aquí llamará la atención de los
transeúntes. ¡Esta es una tienda con la ropa adecuada para una noche
brillante!
+1 504 592 0242

shophemline.com/apps/st
ore-locator

hemline@bellsouth.net

609 Chartres Street, Nueva
Orleans LA

Basics Underneath
"Sexy Shape and Style"
There's no need to be shy when shopping for intimates at Basics
Underneath. Uptown's upscale lingerie boutique specializes in fine
lingerie, loungewear, and shapewear from brands like Wacol, Spanx,
Chantelle, and Hanky Panky. Women can feel comfortable checking out
the high-quality intimates, gifts, and accessories in this professional shop.
Whether you're looking for sexy sleepwear or the perfect bra for a
backless gown, this store has the proper solution. The friendly and
knowledgeable staff are always on hand to help women select the best
products to improve the woman's figure and comfort—in addition to
making the client feel beautiful, fashionable, and sensual.
+1 504 894 1000

5513 Magazine Street, Nueva Orleans LA

Tiny Buffalo Clothing
"Your Shirt, Your Design"

by Jacinta Quesada

+1 504 267 4182

In a matter of minutes, Tiny Buffalo Clothing can take your design and
print it on the shirt of your choice. This Oak Street t-shirt parlor gives
everyone the opportunity to see their own designs become wearable art
through a new printing technique. What is fantastic about the process is
that the full-colored detailed designs are created in as few as 15 minutes.
In addition to custom prints, Tiny Buffalo Clothing stocks fleur de lis ,
"Who Dat" accessories, and a line of shirts (many with New Orleans flare)
are available only from Tiny Buffalo. - Bethany Culp
www.tinybuffaloclothing.c
om/

info@tinybuffaloclothing.co
m

8726 Oak Street, Nueva
Orleans LA

by stokpic

Designer Discount
"Designer Dress for Less"
Designer styles don't have to break the bank. Designer Discount gives
shoppers the opportunity to grab the latest fashions by famous name
designers at discounted prices. Additionally, this Metairie shop stocks
clothing, shoes, jewelry, and accessories by designers like Diane von
Furstenberg, Marc Jacobs, Cavalli, and Tory Burch at prices half of those
of area competitors. In addition to designer items, Designer Discount
shoppers will find black and gold accessories. - Bethany Culp
+1 504 888 0990

3348 West Esplanade Avenue, Suite D, Nueva Orleans LA
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